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SUICIDAL' MANIA

IN PHILADELPHIA

Two Men Arc Foiled In the Attempt at

CHARLES HEINS AND JOHN WEBBER

The number 11 lows Out tlio Gits nnd
Webber Tries tho Unit or n Hope.
Tke Vould-Il- o Suicides Are Kos-cu- cd

nnd Drought Hack to Iilfo by
3Icdlcnl Attcndnncc.

Philadelphia, April 20. Smelllntr fras
last evening while on the llrst lloor of
lilsj home, 1932 Cnllowhlll street, says
the' Times, Henry Mnltlius went In
nearch of a supposed leak. He failed
to Mud It In IiIh house, and decided it
must come from the collar of 19.14, the
home nnd plumbing shop of Charles
Ileitis. Getting no reply to repented
rings nt tho fropi doorbell, ho went
around back and found the door un-
locked.

As soon as ho opened tho cellnr door
he was nearly overpowered by the ps
.that rushed up. Looking down the
stairs ho saw by the light of a small
window the form of a man lyliipj on tho
floor. He quickly wet his handkerchief
at tho sink and, holding It to his nose,
started down the stairs, only to be
driven back again. He ran out the
front street nnd called In William Da-
vis, of 1929 Vine street, who was pass-
ing.

They went down the stairs and, he-lo- re

attempting to stop the How of gas,
carried the unconscious man upstairs.
He was Samuel Heine, brother of the
owner of the house.' To gut the full
How of gas ho had torn out the meter
nnd to the pipe had attached n rubber
pipe, securing the other end to his
mouth by a handkerchief tied around
his neck. This had become loosened
and the gas had escaped Into the cellar,

o that when he was carried upstairs
he still showed slight signs of life.

He was taken to the Medlco-Chlrur-glc-

hospital, where late at night he
was declared to be out of danger. His
relatives profess, to know of no reason
why he should have sought death. He
is about (JO years old and has been sep-
arated from his wife several years. He
was formerly a plumber, nnd during
Cleveland's first term was head plumb-
er in the United States mint here. Re-
cently he has kept a restaurant.

WKBHEIl USED A HOPE.
Having been made nn Invalid by the

excessive use of liquor, John Webber
tried to end his life by hanging him-
self at his lodging place, 338 Garden
street, yesterday afternoon. He got a
piece of stout cord, tied one end to a
hook above the door of his room nnd
the other to his neck, standing on a
chair, which he kicked from under
him. Hut the rope broke a couple of
minutes after ho had been struggling
there and he fell upon the lloor groan-
ing.

Members of tho household heard the
fall, and running In, found him ap-
parently choking to death. He was
sent to the Hahnemann hospital, where
it is thought that ho will not die from
the effects of his nttempt to hang him-
self. He Is 41 years old and has been
out of work recently.

BROOKLYN'S SEA TRIAL.

After It She Will Co to Hroolclyn for
Her Silver Service.

Philadelphia, April 26. The United
States cruiser Ilrooklyn sailed for
League Island navy yard at 0.30 this
morning for her forty-eig- ht hour sea
trial.

The big cruiser passed Newcastle,
Del., which is thirty-tw- o miles from
this city, at 9.32, nnd will probably
reach the Delaware Ureakwater about
1 o'clock. The vessel Is under the su-
pervision of the naval board of Inspec-
tion, and the members of the board will
carefully watch the behavior of tho
Ilrooklyn while her guns are being
tired.

After this test she will proceed to
Ilrooklyn, to receive the service of sil-
ver plate presented to her by the citi-
zens of the City of Churches. Tho
Ilrooklyn will afterward go to Newport,
where she will take on her torpedo
outfit, and will then be ready for duty.

WAYNESBORO'S $50,000 FIRE.

Flames Almost Totnlly Destroy n
Largo Industrial Plant.

Waynesboro, April 26. At 3 o'clock
this morning the large machine shops
owned by A. II. & F. I Landls, in this
place, were almost completely de-
stroyed by lire. The loss will be near-
ly $30,000.

There Is no Insurnnce on the dam-
aged property. The proprietors are
members of the Monnonlte church, the
rules of which forbid Its mombeis from
taking out Insurance of any-kin- d.

It has been the custom, however, for
the members to assist each other In
difficulty, and It is probable the loss
will be partially made good.

FELLED BY A RABBIT.

Animal Hits n Mnn from n Height of
Sixty Feet.

Clearfield, April 20. An odd accident
occurred Friday at the stone quarry of
Thomas Johnston, near Falls Creek.

The men at tho upper edge of the pit
drove a rabbit out of its lair, and the
frightened animal leaped over tho edge
into the pit, falling 00 feet and strik-
ing John Hanson, a laborer, on tho
neck. Hanson was knocked down and
so bady hurt that he had to bo car-
ried home. The rabbit was killed.

STRUCK WITH A BASE BALL

Student of Dickinson Seminary Until)'
Injured Whilo at I'luy.

Wllllamsport, April 26. While play-
ing ball today, Mitchell Hoover, a stu-
dent at Dickinson seminary, was hit
In tho back of the head with a ball.

Ho fell unconscious, and it was dis-
covered that ho had sustained a con-
cussion of the brain. Hla condition is
critical.

HURT GOING FROM CHURCH.

Two Young Women Thrown from u
Bukbv nt Claysville.

Claysvllle, April 20. Muggle Clemens,
of West Washington, was perhaps fa-
tally Injured, and Maggie Dickey was
seriously hurt In a runaway accident
yesterday, Tho two young women
were driving homo from church when
the horse frightened und dashed down
the steep grade at Main street.

Near the middle of the town tho
fcuggy was overturned and both young

women thrown out, landing on ft pile of
farming Implements. They were car-
ried to tho office of Dr. C. C. Crocroft,
where It wns found that Miss Clemens
was internnlly Injured, while Miss
Dickey was badly scratched nnd
bruised.

HAD PREMONITIONS OF DEATH.

Singular Coincidences ni to nn Old
.11 nn Who Died Snwiug Wood.

Heading, April 20. There wan n sin-
gular incident associated with the
death of George Hrb, while
Hawing wood at Congo, Pa., yesterday.
He had apparently betm in good health,
but shortly before his sudden and to-

tnlly unexpected death he told his
friends how he would like his funeral
conducted and tho clergymen who were
to officiate.

Another singular coincidence was the
fact th'at Mr. Erb, nlthough a devout
Lutheran, had not for about 20 yenrs
communed with Sassanian's church un-

til last Sundny, when he again partook
of the Lord's supper with lite brethren.
Ho had discontinued the communion
because he opposed tho establishment
of u union Sunday school In tho church
two decades ago.

DRAGGED UNDER A DRILL.

A Center County Fnrmcr .Meets with
nn Awful Accident.

ltellefonte, April 20. Word has Just
been received here of a horrible acci-
dent which befell Edward Weaver, a
prominent farmer of Wolf store, on
Thursday. Weaver drove a team
hitched to a grain drill to tho field to
drill oats. The team became fright-
ened nnd ran off. Weaver was thrown
under the drill and dragged a quarter
of a mile, when the team broke loose
from the drill.

Great chunks of llesh were torn from
various portions of Weaver's face and
body, while his arms were almost strip-
ped to the bone. Hardly a stitch of
clothing remained on tho unfortunate
man.

WINTERSTEEN-KNOR- CASE.

Has Ilccn Postponed Until .May til.
Judge Snvidgu Will Not Preside.
Illoomsburg, April 20. The case

against Attorney L. S. Wlntersteen and
Clifton Knorr, will not be called next
week, but will be continued until Mon-
day, May 21. Attorney Graham, of
counsel for the commonwealth asked
for a continuance from the third to
the seventeenth, nnd counsel for the
defendants asked that the postpone-
ment bo to tho 24th, which was agreed
to.

Judge Savldge has decided not to pre-
side. As It Is now, no judge has con-
sented to preside.

BURNED BY MOLTEN METAL.

Awful Accident hieh Occurred to n
Workman at .Mmicy.

Wllllamsport, April 20. James Krl-ner.-

employe of Shiner & Son's foun-
dry, at Muney, was frightfully burned
today. He was at work around n
cupola, when some person turned on
the blast to mnko a "heat," unawares
to Krlner.

The molten motel Hew all over ths
unfortunate man and burned the flesh
from his bones In some places. 'Ills
condition is critical.

Hoys rislit n His; Sunkc.
Bristol. April 20. William Cruthera and

Samuel Simon, two boys, while llshlng In
Otter Creek, encountered a big black
snake. Ono boy was so frightened that
he fell Into the water. The other b'y
summoned iclnforcmcnts, and tliey

tho tmnke with sticks and stones.
When killed It measured ten feet In
length.

Iron Company Resumes.
Hellc-font- Ta., April 20. After a. year's

Idleness the Valentine Iron company re-

sumed operations today at Its Nigh ore
bank. All the old stock has been dis-
posed of nnd large orders, have been re-

ceived, which will give employment to
over a hundred men for the next year.

Thirteen Years nt One Church.
Bristol, April 20. llev. ttr. 13. P. Shields,

who has been pastor of the First Presby-
terian church the pnst thirteen years,
preached his farewell sermon yesterday
morning. Ho leaes the church in a pood
condition financially, and the Sunday
school with more scliolurs enrolled than
ever before.
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ANNIVERSARY OF

THE ODD FELLOWS

An Imposing Celebration nt Mount

Cnrmcl.

TUG SEVENTY-EtQIIT- II BIRTHDAY

The Town Handsomely Decorated
for tho Occasion nnd About (1'ivo
Thousand Members ol tho i'ratcr-nit- y

Participate in tho Parade.
Pntrlnrch .Mllllnnts, Encampments,
Lodges Aro Represented.

Shnmokln, April 26. Tho central
Pennsylvania Odd Fellows Annivers-
ary association hold the largest and
most Imposing celebration in Its his-
tory today at Mount Cnrmel. The oc-

casion marked the seventy-eight- h

of the Introduction of the or-

der In America. The town was hand-
somely decorated and about 15,000 mem-
bers of the fraternity participated In
the parade which occurred lato In the
afternoon.

F. W. Mngrady, of Mount Cnrmel.
ncted as chief marshal, and cantons of
tho Patriarch Militants, encomtmionts
and lodges of the order from nearly all
towns lying between Seranton, Wlll-
lamsport, Pottsville and Tamnqua were
In lino. Many of tho visiting dele-
gates wero accompanied by bands, and
nfter tho parade James H. Derby de-

livered tho address of welcome, and
President Kolss made a short sucech,
Tho followlry: olllcers were
President, Wnjlnm S. Kolss; secretary,
J. W. Mackey, treasurer, Charles Schef-c- l,

all of Wllllamsport. Tho next an-
nual celebration of the association will
be held at Danville.

EQUALIZING WAGES.

Window (ilnss lllowers Win nn Im-
portant disc.

Pittsburg, April 20. Tho Window
Glass lllowers nnd Gatherers have won
an Important point in the matter of
equalizing wnges. At a meeting of the
executive board of the Window Glass
Workers' association hero a resolution
was adopted granting nn advance of IS
per cent, to the single strength blowers
and gathers nnd 10 per cent, to those
working double strength glass, accord-
ing to size.

This advance is to bo given before
tho llattenors nnd cutters receive any
advance. After that any Increase In
the wuges Is to be general.

FIRES AT STROUDSBURG.

The Largest Forest Cnullagrntlon
Known in Some Time.

Stroudsburg, April 26. Ono of the
largest If not tho most destructive for-
est fires that has ever taken place in
the Blue mountains was extinguished
by rain today. A fierce wind storm
prevailed last night and tho forest
burned savagely.

Residents near the Delaware Water
Gap were out all Sunday lighting the
ilamrs. Early this morning tho rain
started in.

John Wnvoriek Insnuc.
Wilkes-n.irr- e. April SC John Wnvoriek,

under Indictment charged with murder,
was to have been tried today, but when
his rase was called the Jail physician
announced that the man was hopelessly
Insane. Judgo Woodward continued tin-eas-

and u commission In lunacy will be
appointed.

Killed n Twelve-Fo- ot lilncksiinko.
Sharon, Pa., April 20. William Stewart,

a Urookfleld (O.) druggist, killed ono of
the largest bluek snakes ever seen In that
vicinity. It measured twelve feet In
length and was nei.rly four inches In
thlckne.'s.

Vnn Tnsscll's Trnglc Dcnth.
Stroudsburg, Pa., April 20. Charles Van

Tassell, of Mllford, Pike county, while
returning home today from Sussex county,
N. J., was thrown from his wagon at
Centervllle nnd landed on the rocks below.
Ho lived only a few hours.

Felled Hi. Brother with n Uriel;.
Johnstown, Pa., April 20. Daniel Daugh-en- y,

aged about 12 years, was struck by
a brick thrown by his brother this after-
noon and dangerously Injured. He Is ly-
ing at tho Mcrrorlal hospital unconscious.

Family Poisoned by Canned Salmon.
Tamaqvn, April 20. William Evans and

family, of Mah.inoy City, wero poisoned
while eating canned salmon, nnd a. physl- -'

clan worked several hours to save their
lives.

AAMMWW

FOR ADVERTISERS.

The best advertising medium is THE
BAILY PAPER.

The best advertisement is the one that
tells what you want to say in the

fewest and plainest . words.

Word your advertisement so it will be
understood.

So display it that it will catch the eye.

To continually draw trade, keep your ad
vertising fresh.

Insert it in the best daily papermind
you--T- HE BEST,

The BEST and MOST WIDELY READ
daily paper in Seranton is

THE TRIBUNE
For further Information, Telephone call 1012, Our advertising

man will gladly call.

COLDS
Munyon's Cold Curo cures colds In tho
head, cold on tho lungs, old colds, new
colds and obstinate colds, nnd nil forms
of grip. Slops sneezing, discharges from
tho noo nnd eyes, prevents catarrh, diph-
theria, pneumonia nnd nil throat and
lung troubles. These pleasant little pel-
lets aro absolutely harmless, have saved
thousands of lives and prevented much
sickness. Trice. 25c,

munyoit
Improwd Homoeopathic Homo Itmcdy

cominr.y put up u separate curo loi each
riltrurc. .' t all druggists, mostly 13 cnts.
Guide to Health free.

I'crsonnl letters to Prof. Munyon, 1503
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with freo medical advice for any disease.

PREPARING TO

HONOR GRANT

Concluded from Page 1.)

K'ghty-fou- r passengers lauded their ar-
rangements for their comfort.

During the run from Philadelphia to
Jersey City over tho Jersey Central
tracks the vvo president and Speaker
Heed held their respective dinner par-tic- s.

I.ate this evening the Inst ot tho for-
eign warships, tho Italian cruiser, Do-ga- ll,

steamed Into port. Tonight a wind
and rain storm cooled and cleared the
air. Tomorrow will be fair and pleas-
ant. Everything is ready for the dedi-
cation of tho mnsslvo tomb In River-
side Park, In which rests the remains
of America's great soldier, Ulysses S.
Grant.

Weeks ngo It was estimated that ono
million persons would come to New
York to witness the parade and cere-
monies of dedication of the tomb, and
that number may bo exceeded.

The exercises will be carried out pre-
cisely ns arranged weeks ago. Tho
president and other distinguished
guests will leave tho Fifth Avenue ho-

tel at 9.20 a. m. and escorted by n
sciuadron of cnvalry proceed to the
tomb, where n stand In the open air
has been set apurt for them.

At 10.30 n. m. the head of tho parad-
ing column will move from Madison
Square. At 11 o'clock the exercises at
the tomb, prayer, singing by a great
choir nnd speeches will begin, and nt 1

o'clock, when tho bands of the proces-
sion uro heard, the exercises will con-
clude.

At 1.20 p. m. the bend of the column
will reach the tomb, the lleet will fire
a salute of 21 guns, and the review of
the parade will begin. At 2 o'clock tlio
naval parade will move, and at ,1

o'ch.ek President JlcKInley will leave
the reviewing stand nt the tomb and
embark on tho despatch boat Dolphin
to review the warships mnneouvres.
In the evening the president and the
other guests of the city, Including tho
olllcers ot tho warships in port will be
entertained at receptions.

Tho massive mausoleum In Riverside
park was completed only a few days
ago. nnd has been handsomely deco-
rated with llower.s and bunting. The
grounds between the tomb and tho
river are not yet arranged as contem-
plated. Today huge stands cover tho
lawns, and all the available grounds
ibcut tho tomb nnd tho scene Is not
Impressive, but tomorrow every foot of
ground where a human body can find
rot m will be occupied.

ESCAPED A NEGROE'S CLUTCHES.

Timely Aid Snved a Child from a Tcr-rib- lo

1'iitc.
Xew Ilrunswlek, N. J., April 26.

Cora Klrkpatrlck, five years old. the
daughter of David Klrkpatrlck, walked
as far as the railroad with her brother,
who was on his way to school, nnd
was returning home In Jamesburg yes-
terday. Charles Acker, a negro farm
hand, called to her to come Into a field
where he was working. The child knew
tho colored man, for he had worked
for her grandfather, James D. Howne,
and, without tho slightest fear, she
walked through the gate. When the
little one began to cry he seized her
and brutally threw her to the ground.
Though helpless In his strong arms
the child struggled bravely, and Acker
did his best to stifle her screams. In
the adjoining field Irving Howne was
working. Tho muffled cry of terror
reached her ears, nnd, hnstenlng In the
direction, he frightened the negro, who
lied.

The child was almost speechless with
terror, and lay on the ground with
her clothing nearly torn from her body.
Carrying the little girl home, Howne
gave the alarm, nnd, In company with
Constable Hampton, started In pursuit
of the negro.

Acker took to the woods and passed
through Ilelmotta fully half an hour
ahead of his pursuers, and It is be-

lieved that he has lied out vt tho state.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

QVaTesIcANTd
fj no deliveries; no collections; samples
free; side line or exclusive. Ml'RS., nullMarket street, Philadelphia.

LOST.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

f OST-- IN VICINITY OK (UUUT lioiTMK
i Square, pnokago containing gray test.

I'lnder will please return to CAWl.KY A
SHEAR, Menrs lliilldlng.

T OST-- .Y HANDKERCHIEF CONTAIN-l-- i
inn four rings, between St. Patrick's

church, West Side, and Twenty-secon- d street....... .......( III.......1 .....I ...III I... ..1...... A... I...t ii.u-iii- i ii'nuui win uv khuii mi tin ivriiuji
to FATHER WIIL'LAN, of St. Patrick's
church.

T (1ST- -A PAIR OK (101,1) RIM EYE-1- j
glasses; reward will be given by return-

ing same to J. M. HARRIS, foal Exchange
building.

T OST-- A Rl'NCHOF KKVSj RETURN TO
i II. MONTGOMERY i CO., Coal

Jliilldlug.

STOCKHOLDERS' .MEETING.

X stockholders of The (Ireen Rldgo Lum-
ber Company will he held at the olllceoftho
Mild eomiuiny.nin t Ireen Ridge street, Scrim-to-

Pa., Tuesday, .May I. at 7.1IO p. m., for
tlio election of otllcers nnd transaction of
Mich other business us may come before tho
meeting. U. A. CLEARWATER, Sccretnry.

UUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Ward,

7jMl7sTCLUis'TuKH
1 Stock and llxtiires, Doing over S:i,(M)0
per mouth. Rest location In u town of I'.'.OUO
population. I.urgu profits; smnll expense,
C'lish required down, $'J,ftOO; must pell ipilck,
going in other business. For full particulars
Intpilio of 11. N. PATRICK, MtU North
Washington avenue, Scrantoi., Pa.

01 ON KVKRV" 91im MAUKI,AHT
0"--1 1 month through our system of syndi-
cate speculation, send for full explanatory
pamphlet. O'CONNOR & CO., to Wall St.,

LILMHER.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
RltTOirUANM'wTfoi

retail dealer In all kinds of lumber,
Special prices on bill lumber. Vurd, corner
Kav Aug avenuu and Clreen Ridge street

Connolly & Wallace
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Whip Cord Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

Light and Medium Weight
. Covert Cloths . . . .

hi about thirty different color mixtures and qualities at

50c, 68c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.
Width 48 to 54 inches. Especially desirable for
TAILOR-HAD- E COSTUMES. Have you seen the

49c- - Crepons,?
CONNOLLY &" WALLACE, 209 SZnuQi

FOK RENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

770RltKNT-KtnT- lV
X1 iloor of 70S W. I.ncl;uvanna avenue.
Incpilro JONKS HROH., 1O0S Lnfttyctto St
orotllcoof John llenoro A Son.

T3KRFKCT IIOl'HKH; HKNT RKASON-- L

utile; all modern Improvements eel-lar- x

unilordrulned and cemented; perfectly
healthy plumbliu:; luxurious dressing rooms
with marble bowls and hot and cold water;
hot and cold water on every lloor and In
laundry; electric helln nnd HpcnklriK tubcx;
furnace, range, baths. JONKS, 311 Spruce
street.

AND RKD-ROO.- WKI1I1
lluhtednnd ventilated and handsomely

decorated; closet, ninrhlu bowl and water;
Hteam heat, toilets, Janitor; cosy for bachel-
ors or mnn and wife with meals out; tluo
restaurants near by, JONKS, 311 Sprueo
htreet.

1?OR RKNT-SPI.KN- DII) NEW 1I0U8K,
J1 II rooms and laundry and all modern
improvements; pood location. A. T.
HKISKR, 131 South .Main avenue, opposite
Rock street.

OR RKNT-t'- O.y 7 ROOM HOl'SK;I Bond ccller. A. T. HKISKR, 431 Soutu
Main avcuue.

RKNT-IIO- rsi: WITH (I ROOMSI70R bath; double heater; cemented cel-
lar. A. T. HKISKR, 43 1 South .Main uremic
fTHlRRKNT-ANINO- t.K HOl'SK,
1 I II flay avenue; modern conveniences
and city Hteam. Apply to C.J. POST, Esq.,
f Tim iiiiitiwriiltli lttiudintr.

TMtONT Ol'l'ICKS I'OR RKNT, .108
V Spruce street. Inquire LEWIS, RKILLY
A DAY IKS.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Read One Cent a Word.

TnitiHiiTKRONTmoldTw
I1 of bath; central locution. 321 .Madison
avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This head One Cent a Word.

17OR CfPOI.A
1 and hoisting crane, cheap. J. (.'. 1CINU,
701 West l.aeltuwanna nrenue.

I'OR SAI.K ON CLAY AVKNUK.
Apply ;to J. U. I.ANOK, 1'JO l.ael;a-Mann- a

ave.

170R SAI.K-- A Sll.VKR-l'I.ATK- CONN
V dotihlo bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly now
anil cost $1)0; will sell at a haritatn. Address
this week to K. W. UAYI.OR, LaRaysvillc.
l'a.

FARM FOR SALE.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

KVCRIsTMnooT
tJO situated In Wayne county, m iiiIIcn
from Lake. Ariel. Inquire of 1JYRON
U.VVIS, Kurtz street, Dunmore.

HELP WANTED iMALHS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VI7ANTKU-- A (looil '"lAlKR HANOKR
1 and painter. Richest wages paid,

(iood job for suitable man. Apply l'JU
South Muln avenue.

ARKSIDKNT OrSCRANTON, WILLING
and collect; must fiiruUh

bond. U3I Lackawanna avenue, room 11,
11RKNNAN.

WANTED AGKNT8-$- 7fl I'KR .MONTH
paid aetlvo men If rliiht;

f;oods sold by sample only; samples, also
and carriage furnished KRKK. Ad-

dress JOIIRKR, I!ox$:!OH, Huston, Mass.

SALIX.MKN-.SCHOOLSI'I'I'LI-
KS;

9100 salary monthly, with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
KVANS A: CO.,l,Jjlcago:
YTANTKl)-A-N IDEA. WHOOANTHINK
V of somuslniplo tliltiK to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may brine you wealth.
Write JOHN WKUbKRiU'RN & CO., Dept.
('. 'Jil, Patent Attorneys. Washington, 1), i,lor their 81800 prize otter und list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

W ANTKD--A- H AGKNT1N KVERY HKT
tlon to canvass; 1.00 to $fi.ot a day

made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best bide lino 78 a .month;
Hilary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. CllltonSoap and Mauufactur-U-

Company, Cincinnati, O.

TANTKD WKI.l,KNOVN MAN IN
erery town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; hlir money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
liorden llluek, Chicago, 111.

HELF WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED-- A GIRL KG It GENERALw housework. Apply lftilODlcitsonnre.

w ANTKD ATONCK-GI- RL TO DO
ernl housework. Small famllr. Call at

115 Larch street.

LADIEsVl MAKE I1IG WAGKHDOING
homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 'J cent stamp.
.MISS M. A. MTKUllINS, Ijiwrence, Mich.

TXANTKD-LAD- Y AOKNTS IN HCRAN- -
ton to sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and rery profitable. Write for
particulars at one and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. H. SNVDKlta CO., Cincinnati, 0.
WANTED 1MMKDIATKLY-TW- O ENKR- -'

1 gettu saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed (l n day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL C'OMl'ANYT No. 7'J
Joliu street. New York,

TRIBUNE
WANTS .

Work over night. An-

swers began to arrive by
first mail in the morn-

ing.

One Cent a Word
IN ADVANCE.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

NO DELIVER.WANTED-SOLIC1TO-
RS;

collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly; stato ngo. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

ANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN UV--
V cry county; also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
H1L11KRT, 141 Adams avenue, Scrunton, Pa.

GKNTS-WII- AT ARE YOU GOINfJ TO
do about Safe Citizenship price SI. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, III.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGKNTS-T- O
silver, nickel ami copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MEG CO.. Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly and expenses; ex perl-enc- o

unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG
CO., IH Van liuren St., Chicago.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

YlMRST-CLAS-S ."'iIGTElT'KfRTvliiK.OUT
J1 of city limits. Address HOTEL, Tribune
olllcc,

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MISs'uOsTHiDRESSMAKER, 73'i

CITY SCAVENGER.
COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.CHAS. orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 71 1) Seranton street. House,
(13(1 North Washington avenue.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAH.IIR1GOS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. I1R1GGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Mnln.are., or Kleins'
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
Telephone 00 10.

CHIROPODIST AND JllANICURE.

CRC'iiUNRJNflDINGROWING
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. IIETZEL, Chiropodist,
3.111 Laeknwnnna avenue. Ladles attended
nt their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED-- A YOUNG GIRL
O desires situation In small family or to

at household work. Address or S

AGNES MURPHY, Avoca, l'a., Ilox 71

WANTED-U- Y A .MIDDLESITUATION to do work of any dtscrlp-tlon- .
Apply E. P., 1 10 Hickory streeL

A --MIDDLE-AGED LADY WISHES TO
J. make engagements fur nursing, terms,
SH.OO per week. AddreBS NURSE, tliU olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O DO WASH--
ing and Ironing. Washings and Ironing

taken homo also. Call or address U 11., 334
Sumner avenue, Hyde Park.

WANTED IIY GIRL TO DO
general housework. Address, 400 lourth

htreet, llellevue.
WANTED HY ASITUATION to attend boilers. Address G.

W., 11(1 Hickory street.

C1TITATION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNG
CJ man us butcher; has had eight years

and u first-clas- num.
Address J. IC, UK) Marlon street, city.

WANTED-R- Y A YOUNG
SITUATION housework In a small family;
enn get references, If required. Address K.
II. I', Tribune olllce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DIl. C L. KIU3Y HAS KEMOVHD HIS
ofllcea to the Jewell llulldtng, 303 Spruce
street.

DR. .MARTHA S. KVERITT, 203 WASH-Ingto- u

ave. Ofllces hours until ID a. m.,

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. I., HOME-opithis- t,

Nor 228 Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAI'OLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Seranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
u. m. to U p. m.

DR. W. B. AI..LEN, 512 NORTH WASH-Ingto- u

avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING AVH.
OITlco hours, a. m., p. m.. S p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 206
Hoard of Trado building. Offlce hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Real-done- o

309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Kitting and Eat Reduc-
tion. Olllco telephone 1363. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 1, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. LAIMUREAUX, A 8PKC1AL-U- t
on chronlo diseases of tho heart,

lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the olllce of Dr.
Roos. 232 Adams uvenuc. Olllco hours,
1 to C p. m.

DR. JOHN C. PRICE, 339 WASHINGTON
uvenue. Olllco hours 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to
1 and 7 to 8 tj. m,

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SU
Horses, CatCo and Dogs treated,

Hospital, 121 Linden street, Seranton,
Telephone 2672.

, v t

Architects

PKRCIVAL. J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,
Uoard of Trade Building.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21, 23 and 2(1, Commonwealth
building, Seranton.

13. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE-rea- r

of GOU Washington nrenue.

LHWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
4S.1 Sprueo St., cor. Wash, are., Seranton.

FREDERICK L. DROWN, ARCHITECT,
Prlco building, 128 Washington avenue,
Seranton,

T. I. LACHY & SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Hank.

Lawyer.?.

FRANK K. HOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Hurr building, rooms)
13 and 11, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNUY,
Rooms Commonwealth Rldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-la-
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and CounsoHorx-nt-la- Reifullcan
building, Washington avenue, Seranton,
l'a.

JESSUP & JES3UP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
W. II. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS
National Rank llulldlng.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Seranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNBY-at-La-

Rooms SI I, D15 and CIS, Uoard
of Trado llulldlng.

SAMUEL W. DDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT- V

Law. Olllce,, Wyoming ave., Seranton,

L. A. WATREIS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Seranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Seranton, Pa,

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. H. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estnto security.
Mears building, corner Washington avo-nu- o

and Spruce street.

U. F. KILLIAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Seranton, Pa.

JAS. J. If. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La- w,

43 Commonwealth bids., Seran-
ton.

WATSON. DIEHL. HALL & KRMMER-E- R

Attorneys nnd Counsellors-at-Law- :
Traders' National Rank llulldlng; rooms
C. 7. 8. 9 and 10; t h I rdfl oor.

Detectives.

HARRING & 51'SWEENEY, COMMON-wenl- th

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency

Dentists.

DR. F. I M'GRAW, 30.'. SPRHCM
street.

DR. II. F. RBYNOLDS. OPP. P. O

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVK.

DR. C. C. LAXMJACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

R..M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

WELCOMB C. SNOVER, 421 I.ACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. K. DAVIS. 430 Adam avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Seranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest,

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER II. HUELL.

MISSWORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN"
and School, 412 Adams avenuo. Sprint;
term April 13. Klndergnrten 10 per term.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 13M North Main ave-
nuo: store telephone, 782.

",- -' --I

'Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Cll LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Seranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.r .. rr-- . - 3

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 and 127 FRANK,

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W,
passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop,

Miscellaneous.
UAITER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

halls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished, For
terms address R. J. Rauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

JIEOAROEE HROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper lugs, twine.
Warehouse, 13J Washington avenue,
Seranton, Pa.

FRANK P. IIROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordago and

Oil CKith, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUDREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 nnd 20,
Williams llulldlng. opposite poitoIUce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIHUNB PUHLISHING CO.,

North Washington Avenue Linotypa
Composition of all kinds quickly done.Facilities unsurpassed in this region.


